
                                                            Woodland’s Road Loop              
 

DIFFICULTY RATING: MODERATE. Roads, woods, fields, footpaths and rocky tracks.  

Why not collect some leaves & wildflowers on this walk & try some leaf/ flower ‘hammer’ printing when you get home? 

ROUTE MAP 

1.Start in the village centre & make your way up Woodlands Road to Old 

Copse. Head diagonally left through the wood aiming for the path which 

leads you out onto Horsepond Road opposite New Copse. 

2. Cross the road & then follow the footpath which takes you diagonally 

right across the fields. Continue to follow until you reach the road. 

(Wyfold Lane.) 

3. Turn right onto Wyfold Lane; pass Chiltern Road on your right & then 

take the next left footpath through the gate into the woodland. 

4. Follow the main path straight & continue to follow around the sharp 

right bend. This will take you out onto the Stoke Row Road. 

5. Cross the road & take the path directly in front of you. Head straight 

& this will eventually bring you out onto Colmore Lane. Turn right & 

continue to follow until you reach the Unicorn pub. 

6. When you reach the pub, turn left down Colliers Lane. Take the next 

footpath on your right; follow straight & this will bring you back out onto 

the Stoke Row Road.  

7. Take the footpath diagonally left & this will bring you out onto 

Shiplake Bottom. 

8. Take the next footpath in front of you which takes you back up into 

Old Copse & follow until you reach Woodlands Road. 

9. Head down Woodlands Road & back into the village centre. 
 

 
https://footpathapp.com/routes/woodlands-road-loop/B251BC7D-

218D-40A7-89A3-A0C4FAE07D01?s=136654 

https://footpathapp.com/routes/woodlands-road-loop/B251BC7D-218D-40A7-89A3-A0C4FAE07D01?s=136654
https://footpathapp.com/routes/woodlands-road-loop/B251BC7D-218D-40A7-89A3-A0C4FAE07D01?s=136654
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Leaf and wildflower ‘hammer’ printing 

        

1. Assemble equipment                             2. Lay leaf or flower on paper                          3. Gently tap with hammer 

        

       4. Gently unveil                                            5. Finished product                                            6. Try other leaves & flowers 


